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St. James's, March 18. 

" I H E following humble Address pf 
the Lord Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieu
tenants, Justus of the Peace, <5**6. 
of the" County Palatine of Cheller, 

ha$ been presented tp His Majesty by the 
Right Hoiiourable the Earl of Cnolmon*-
defey, Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotu
lorum of th6 said County. 

"t'o the King's most" Excellent Maje-fiy, 

""tlie hutrfble Address of tine Lord Lieutenant, 
Deputy Lieutenants, Justices of the* Peace, 

* &c. ofthe Couiity of Chester. 

^ MM Gradws Sovereign, 
" t t f E JQUI'Majesty^ faithful Subjects, being 
*** tMysensible o{* the InestimableJ-Uej-
si*n"gs "we1 enjoy urldef* your rnost mild - l̂d^hap-
py-CJ6\vei1irlnTeAt, cannot W expreis our utmost 
Abhbrretfce- of the Designs carrying pn in fa-

"*vo*ur of a Paopifh Pretender. It J£i wjth the 
highest Rtesentiihent \*-e likewjfp "observe tĥ e 
Measures' the King of Spaijj and ths Tw-
pfirour have entered into, not only to 
wrest from us Gibraltar and Port Mahon, 
those darling* Pbfleifions "of the Crown of 
England, but in Violation ofall Treaties, to 
deprive *u*> of the most valuable Branches of 
o*uT Trade, tjifc Source and Foundation of the 
ĵfchW rind Grandeur of this Nation. 

We beg" Leave therefore at this Juncture 
-with -dlf Gratitude to acknowledge your Maje
sty's Creat Wisdom ih having so early formed 
and enteredl into Alliances, which we doubt 
hot, with "-the, Blessing os' God, will enable 

* VCilf Maje-ft-f tii diÆon.Mt£ and defers the pe -
iignS ofjiQ-y-Qiii' E^ihie-i. 
* As -y6-ar,M*ifeî ys -fonstant Care aiid Af-
'fectroR itf the true Interests of your Subjects, 
your kn»Wn Zeal -$nd Resolution in the 

*_.i J'uty ana Affection iJ lb we humbly ,*•,& 
Xeave*"to ailiire ybur Majesty,- th,at we will,, 
upon all Occasions,, ejœrt Ourselves to the 
utmost of ohr Powers Itj defence of your Ma-

E* Afir Persott and Govefhment, W"*ch we 
elfeve to be the orilyMeans to continue tb 

us- and otn1 Posterity what has hitherto been 

Price'-Sire^Penc-^ 

bur greatest Boast and Happineis, tne Name 
of a frotestant free People. r-, 

The -following humble Addrerfe of thr 
Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder,.JJt-rgeflesj ani 
Principal Inhabitants of the Ancient Bo-* 
rough of St. Albans, in the County of Hert-
fbra, has been presented to His Majesty by 
William Gore, and William Clayton, Esqrs; 
their Representatives iri Parliament, introc^uced 
by the -Right Honourable the Lor^ Vwpunt 
Townsbawf o*ae .of His Majesty's Ppudpal 
Secretaries ofiState. Which Addrels His Maje
lty was pleased tq receive very ^racioirfW. 

"t'o the King's/noflj-Excell^fit Maje-sty, 

"""she l^imble AddrpJs ofthe Mayoj5jAIaeK-
menv ̂ e-ftjrder, .Burgeins -jnri Principal 
Jnjiabitants or your Ancient Borough jof 
St. Albans, in the County of Hertford. 

M AY it please your most Excellent Ma
jesty to permit us to acquaint voufc tyliy* 

jesty, that we, with many of our Feljpw "*>nb-
jects? have often congratulated each *o*ther 
upon the signal Bleilings we enjoy -under your 
auspicious Government ,• and we embrace this 
Opportunity to expreis and offer up our 
most dutiful Thanks and Acknowledgements 
to your Majesty for the fame, 

-*Tjs to your, consummate Wisdom and 
Care, (under God) that we owe _ the En
joyment of our Ellablifn'd Religion, Li
berties and Properties, together with our 
Trade and Commerce, (the very vital Part 
of our civil Constitution) which by your Ma
jesty's more esoecial Resolution and Vigi
lance, are inviolably secured to us a t f-Jqrpe, 
and extended vyith Honour t*o d\L, fqreign 
Kingdoms; The great Powers yoy are inven
ted with, cannot but animate all your AUi« to 
be faithful and steady to their Engagements, 
ahd strenuously to use their joint ̂ Endeavours 
to disappoint any Machinations that. j*nay 
tend to disturb the Tranquility of ,E*jrope. 
Tis no l ^ g e r tb be doubted, but that open 
liost^ties arq begun in "Conjunction wit*h a 
Prince who ow-̂ s so much to the Valour of 
the British Nation : That the Advantages he 
has heretofore obtained by their Friendship 
and Assistance., should remin-J hinji, t*hat they 
caj-vas faftly weaken *af support his Cause, and 


